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the said

in hand

hereby

Form I
w^!xti. Evai! a coolwErL co., cxlnltttox, t. c. 28f68

THI,: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Oreenville County. ,TO .\I,I, \\IHO\I 'I'HI.:SE PRIISI1NTS \{AY CONCERN

in consirleration of the said debt and sum of money a and f or the ring the payment thereof to the said GREENVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIA'I'ION, according to the terms of the aud also in consideration of the further sum of Thrce Dollars, to.--.-.,

well and truly paid by thc said LT,E BUII,DING
ackrrowledged, have Grantcd, Bargaincd, Sold and Released, and by these presents rlo the said GREENVILLE BUILD

thesc l)resents, the receipt whereof is

1, CJ {

\\IH]iR!],,AS, thc sairl.
/tltl,

in and by...,.... in writing t-rf even I rs,,
rvell and truly indebted to GREENVII,I II,DI NG AND T,OA

-/'-/, , .
N ASSOCIATIO e the State of South Carolina, in

la4
the full and just sum o

to be paid on or before the date when the-....... ..serles Capital

r..... ............._..... ..DOLLARS,

of the said GREENVILLE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall reach maturity, with lrom date at 

{e
payable weckly on or hefore

Saturday night of each and evcry week until paid irr iull; anp

to conrDly in all rcspects with the Constitution and By-Laws ff
together \4,ith all intcrest, fincs and expenses, an<l all ,,nruu|,

..-.....-......fai1 to pay said interest or

said become immediately due and payable,

the said described property, by way oI taxes or insurance, the

fee of ten per cent. if the same be placerl in thc handssame to be addecl to the amount due on said notc aud to be

of an attorney Ior collection, or i[ said debt, ()r any part thereoi

niortgage) ; as in arrtl by the sair[ note, refcrence being hereunto f/l 
nroceeaings of any kind (all of which is sccured untler this
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,/Q
N ASSOCIATION at and before the

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. .... .... . .
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